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co-bio-social determinants of Aedes infestation in Dhaka,
angladesh
. Dhar Chowdhury ∗, C.E. Haque
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB, Canada
Background: Globally, vector borne diseases are becoming a
igniﬁcant public health problem, with a number of ‘old’ diseases
esurging in recent years alongside newly emerging infectious dis-
ases. Among them, Dengue has become most prominent example.
hile dengue is regarded as one of the most alarming infectious
iseases, its resurgence reﬂects the failure of traditional reduc-
ionistic disciplinary approach in understanding dengue disease
ransmission process as well as in eliminating and controlling
engue vectors (i.e.,Aedesaegypti andAedesalbopictus).My research
s based on the notion that the understanding of the dengue
ransmission requires the development of a holistic epistemology
hat can assess the eco-bio-social determinants and their interac-
ions with human action and vice versa. The proposed study has
our components: i) determination of dengue virus prevalence,
i)determination of vector density and its correlation with dengue
revalence; iii) effects of local-level social-ecological and human
ehavioural factors on vector density; and iv) enhancement oﬂocal
ommunity capacity for public participation in health intervention
nd development policyforums.
Methods: The proposed research has adopted a transdisci-
linary approach as the basis forunderstanding dengue trans-
ission in Bangladesh and for identifying community-centered
nterventions.In order to attain the objectives of the research, a
otal of 842 households from 12 urban wards were surveyed with
speciﬁc survey instrument. Vector distribution was monitored
nd vector density has been calculated by the commonly used lar-
alindices and the human-hour catch and per room collection of
dult vector population. For in-depth understanding and identi-
cation of potential interventions, Focus Group Discussions were
eld in three selected wards of the City of Dhaka. These were
upplemented by semi-structured interview of 30 stakeholders
epresentatives; responses from 300 ward/community members;
2 policy- and/or decision makers (national and local institutions),
nd Mental Map construction of 24 ward representatives (supple-
ented by 300 ward members).
Results: Overall, the ﬁndings have revealed that vast majority
f the community members are well aware of Aedes infestation,
owever, very few have taken speciﬁc measures to control them in
heir household and in the neighbourhood.Conclusion: It is suggested that more community ownership
ill be required to make Aedes control a success.
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Developing an economic-epidemiological model system to
alloweconomic evaluationof pandemic inﬂuenzapreparedness
policies
T. Drake1,∗, J. Rudge1, A. Meeyai1, S. Touch2, K. Borin3, R. Coker1
1 London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, Bangkok, Thailand
2 Ministry of Health, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
3 CelAgrid, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Background: Recent estimates suggest that emergence of an
inﬂuenza strain similar to the 1918 pandemic may cause up to 62
million deaths globally, but importantly 96% of these are predicted
to occur in low income countries. Zoonotic H5N1 avian inﬂuenza
continues to infect andkill humans, including recentdeaths inCam-
bodia and Indonesia. Although the risk from pandemic inﬂuenza is
real, poor countriespresenta rangeofopportunities for inexpensive
public health gains,whichpandemic preparedness policiesmust be
compared against when considering investment.
While there have been economic evaluations of pandemic
inﬂuenza preparedness policies in high income countries there are
nonewhich look speciﬁcally at low income countries. These studies
tend to focus of inﬂuenza speciﬁc interventions, ignoring invest-
ment in general hospital resources to strengthen surge capacity, do
not explore intra-country geographic variation and neglect aspects
of uncertainty in the timing and virulence of disease.
Methods: Through reviewing state-of-the-art methods in
health economic and infectious disease transmission modelling
we identify approaches to facilitate economic evaluation of pan-
demic inﬂuenzapolicy.Modelswere developedusing the statistical
package R and apply sets of differential equations to describe pop-
ulations and processes within the model structure.
Results: The developed model system contains four compo-
nents:
i) An inﬂuenza transmission model
ii) A health system resources model
iii) A pandemic cost of illness and economic impact model
iv) A cost of pandemic preparedness policy option model
The transmission model describes Susceptible (S), Exposed (E),
Infectious (I) and Recovered/Dead (R) populations separately per
province of Cambodia. The populations are heterogeneous, with
separate mixing patterns for different age groups. Health impact
is estimated through the interaction with the transmission (i) and
resource (ii) models. For each pandemic scenario the net cost is
calculated from the pandemic (iii) and policy (iv) cost models.
Using ‘Monte Carlo’ simulation we vary the virulence of the
pandemic strain and the timing of the pandemic event allowing
probabilistic analysis of policies across a high number of possible
future scenarios.
Conclusion: We have developed a sophisticated model system
which incorporates variability in population, health system and
pandemic characteristics.
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